
'Miss Whittaker, a prominent '

club woman of Savannah, Ga.,
tells how she was entirely cured
of ovarian troubles by the use
of Lydia 12. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

DlCAn MllH. 1'1HITM!- -1 heartily
rwimmi'iMl T.ytHu K. l'lnklmin'H
Vcjrof.ntlo Compound uh n I'trrine
J'onic and Iii'ptiliitcr. X suffered for
Tour year m itli and
Uterine tronldi'S. No cue but those
vebo hnve cjcpri irnoi iJ this dreadful

can form ni.y lilra of tho j'hvi-ca- l
onl mental misery t':ose

who are thus Bft'.ictcd". Ycur Yrfrc
tnblo Compound cured me within
throe months. 1 wi fully restored to
lirolth and strength, and now my
periods a:e vejrular and puinlesa.
What a blcsiiiifr it is to bo able to
obtain rmh a remedy when ao many
doctors fail to help yon. Lydlu II.
l'lnLlmiu's YefretAlilc Com poind
Is better than ney doctor or medicine
I ever hnd. Wry truly your, Nis
Easy WniTTAKi.it, ft4"3Uth 1st., W.
Savannah, !n." fMCOft'frlt If original of
mbtit letttl proline pfnuinrrmx cannot or ptoduftd.

The totinutiilHln vlilfli ve
aro constantly pitlllliiiiir from
grateful women prove beyond t
doubt tha i)(T of l.ydii I".
lMiiUhriiii's Ycjretnlile Compound
to conquer fmuulo II:nsoN.

War Increased Trade.
Wilh the hesinnintr of (he present

war Japanese ttnde renewed 1(9 ac-
tivity along ho many lines that the
lotnl commerce for the Fix month a
ended June n f 1.9,ifn,mO, an

of $14.ntiii,in0, or f4 prr rent,
over the fhiiib period of !M3. Some
of the import pain wns for war ma-
terial, but exports actually Increased
by 9 per cent.

PITSpnrmnni-iitlyourec- l. No fltsornarvoiu--tonn-

after liist diiv'w i of lr. k line's (treat
Nervelti-Htoro- atrial liottloiiud treat UeTree
hi. K. ii. Ki.lN t., Ltd., Hill An-l-i St., tails., Pa.

Rhenmnti.iin rnn lie thoroughly eradi-
cated by a pli ntii'id diet of ripe fruit.

riso'a Cnroeannot l too highly spoken ot
aaaeouRh cure. .1. W. O'Ubikx, sittThlrl
Avenue, ,N Mlnnenpolis, Minn., Jan.6, ltfOJ,

Mexico hit little trouble in finding
They Are recruited from prisons.

111010 1'ulille Workmen.
European inspectors take snapshot

of men pnirnKcd on public work. The
photon, In some cases, are more elo-
quent than nny report eould bo. One
bowed a group of thirty men on a

road-pavin- Job. Two of the thirty
were at work.

Deafness Cannot Ho Cured
bv loeal applications ns they eannot reaeh tha
disunited portiou of tlmeiir. There, la only one
way to euro deafness, and that is by consti-
tutional remedies, llnafiieea naused by an
Inflamed eomlition of the munoua lluiuif of
tbe Eustachian Tut. W lien thin tube in-
flamed you have a rumhliUKsound or Imiier-fe-

hearing, and when It lis entirely cloand
Deafness In the result, and unless the Inflam-
mation can be taken out and thia tube

to ltd normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever. Nine ease out of ten
am eauand by oatarrh.wnioh ia nothing but an
Inflamed condition of the mueous nurture.

We will give One Hundred Dollar for any
oaae of Deafness (caused by eatarrh)that can-D- ot

be oured by Hull's (Catarrh Cure. Hend for
circular free. K.J. ('iibnby A. Co., Toledo, O.

Wold by PrugKlst, 75o.
Take Hall's family Pills for constipation.

The Mew Megaphone.
Tbe day of tbe brass megaphone la

over. The latest thine in a megaphone
mouthpiece la one built like a big
morning glory, and colored accordingly,
red, white or blue. They are very
ahowy and dealers expect a big tale
for them.

A Big Young Giant.
The hlatory of Moses Warner But-

ler, probably the tallest boy in Ameri-
ca for hi age, ia as follows: He was
bom April 1890. on Pilgrim Hill
farm two miles east of Homer, Neb.,
thus making him about 14 H years
okl. His height Is 6 feet 2 inches. Ho
Is a grandson of Colonel Jesse F.
Warner, ono of tbe earliest settlers of
Dakota couryy. His

Rev. Moses Warner, was one
of the earliest Methodist ministers of
Nebraska. His father, It. C. Bauer,
Is In business in Canada. The boy
la attending school at Lyons, and Is
proficient in vocal and Instrumental
music.

QUICK RESULTS.

W. J. Hill, of Concord,
N. C, Justice of the

1'eace, says:
"Douu's Kidney
rills proved a

If' (YM
very
remedy

efficient
in my

case. I used
them for disor-
dered kidneys
and backache,
from which I
had experienced
a great deal of
tronble and

firs-iiif-a Hfiii ft; pain. Tbe kid- -

ney secretions
were very Irregular, dark colored and
full or sediment. The Tills cleared It

11 up and I have not bud an ache In
my buck since taking the last dose.
My health generally U improved a
great deal."

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.
For sale by all dealers, price CO cents
par box.

Garden
The Soil for Poultry.

That an open, porous soil enn lie
kept comparatively clean with much
leas Inlmr than n clay soil will be ev-

ident to those Vim are til nil acquaint,
ed with the hnlilts of domrst tested
fowls. When the fowls tire confined
In buildings and yards thnt part of
(ho yard nearest the buildings will be-

come more or less filthy from the drop-
pings Bud Ciiiilhunl tramping to which
it Is subjected. A heavy or clny soil
not only retains nil of the manure on
tho atirlnce, ,ut by retarding percola-

tion nt. tlni"H of freq'tcnt fhowcts,
(i ill h materially In giving to tho whole
sin fate a rintplete eoatlng of filth. If
n knoll or ridge tail bo selected,
where mitur.il ilralntiiTc Is perfect, the
Ideal condition will ho nearly

hi d- .- Hull- - tin No. 41. I'nlle l

Sfites I .ipart a:ent of Agriculture.

Resiilta cf Inoculating Fields.
The smite l;.irt ;r!t that Increase tbe

hp.rxesl of Lea. lit or clover or nli'nir.t
tenfold enable the plants to leave
r.itiny tlnn .i more niirogen In the soil
than they v.c.'il.l hao done If unlnoe-ttlnted- ;

in )!!.. v words, they make t!;e
roil many t'nic.4 intire leritb1, so thnt
tho crop of cotton or when'- - or corn or
potatoes pir.nted next year Ia many
ttiiioH larger. Tliun the rotating crop
the ei:r following Inoenlutlon derives
an etii:i! he:n lit from ths Inoculation.
For InstniK e, a crop of crimson clover,
not tuoi tilaif d, added to one aero of
bind 4.11 pounds of tiltrogen; n crop of
crimson clover, inoculated, niMed t'l
me acre of p:vc 1st !y sltnilar land

1 43.7 pounds of nitrogen, nn Increase
of .13 times; a crop of Inoculated
lialiy vet eh ndded to one nere 15 times
more nitrogen than a crop of unlnoc-tilato- d

hairy v Kit. From (illliert
H. Crosvenor's "Inocuhttlng tho
Uiound" in the Century.

Cream Separators.
Tho cream separator has come t'j

nitty nnd with most progressing farm-
ers keeping Irom 4 to 10 cows will bo
n.i commcn mi the liu ins as tho lilnd-cr- ,

mower, rake htid kindred tools of
labor-savin- or to t:ie house wife ns
the washing or ncwlng machine. Th-- )

special benefits of a crenm separator
nre: 1st, lucreased profits from cows
in a larger yield of cream; 2d, a bet-

ter article of cream and consequently
better quality of butter, bringing from
5 to 10 cents a & over tho ordinary
country butler; 3d, the dispensing of
a board of crocks, pans, etc., necessary
to raise the cream and an hour or two
a dny of a woman humping over to
skim and wash the many crocks and
pans thus used; 4th, the Increased
value of tho new fresh warm milk
for the calves and pigs will of Itself
pay tor the outlay of a band separator,
I have been using a hand separator
for four years and would not think of
keeping cows tor profit without one.
In selling cream l. is Indispensable
and in making butter you save no
milk in your cream, consequently hnv
Ing less bulk to churn. Indiana Karnv
er.

Saving the Lamb.
After reading the articles of "B. C,

W." and "D. H." of Franklin, Ind., on
the number of lambs dropped and sav
ed, I thought I would give my luck,
I havo bad 44 lambs dropped and lost
but one. Four years ago I bad CD

lambs dropped and saved G6.
I aim to tako good care of them as

the average of shepherd. I go to
bed with the intention of getting up
at midnight when 1 think it necewary.
I don't let them stay out In the rain ns
"S. C. W." did and let two drown while
talking to his neighbor. I get ready to
go to see after them with a Bmall
bucket of bot water, with bottle of
milk in it ready to feed all young
ones that I happen to And. Some years
I do not have such good luck, if I
have ono that loses a lamb I take the
hide off It and tew it over the weak
est ono I have In tbe flock or one that
I think Is not gelling enough from
Its mother and have good luck In get
ting them to own them. I never fvlled
but once; she would have required
the patience of Job. I Bhut them In
stalls themselves for a few days uu
til they own lamb then remove the
hide and all la right C. King, in
Indiana Farmer.

Manure 8preadora a Necessity.
I have used a manure spreader for

some time and think that they are as
important an implement jon the farm
as a cultivator or plough. One ad
vantage of the spreader Is that it Is a
labor saver, but I would not advise
purchasing a spreader for that value
alone. I consider the real value of
the spreader is the way In which it
handle sthe manure. I use the manure
as a top dressing. This gets the ele
ment of the manure right to the roots
of the grain, none Is lost, and I get
results the first year. ' In ploughing
manure under one will have to wait
until the second year, when It is
ploughed on top again, before he will
get much benefit, and by that time
half of the value of the manure has
seeped down In tho ground. Using
manure as a top dressing I put it on
half as thick to get the same results
per acre, and in thia way make the
manure cover twice as many acres,

Another advantage I And in using
manure as a top dressing Is that It
mulches tbe ground and helps to retain

moisture, while t have seen many cas
es In very dry weather where manure
did more damage than fcood when
ploughed tinder. 1 prefer using tha
manure on wheat and tints nfler sew-

ing, and on mentions. By the time 1

get ready to use the field for corn
havo It in good condition. It is al

most impossible to use manure for
top dressing when spread by hand,
for the reason tbr.t, first, It cannot be
spread even, and second, hard chunks
cannot bo torn apart, whllo wit ha good
spreader tlm luuuuru is riddled aud
spread evenly.

A man with n" small farm can use
a us well ns nny one, for the
reason thut ho at least doubles the i

value of tltu uinuute. He will have
to be more larelu!, however, in pur-

chasing a spreader, ns he Is usuully
limited ta ono team mill noons one
that runs llg'.it. t crrespoudtut of
I'nniiei.i' Oulde.

Rjitios of Feeding Stuff for Covs.
Prof. 11. J. Wheeler of the Hi.odo

Island experiment nation pays that It
Is wasteful to fe I an excess ut car-
bohydrates, that 1'. is eli her wasted or
traiisl'otiued Into fat and stored as
such within the body until It Is need-
ed by tho nniinal for the production
of heat and energy. The feeding of
a ration, which cause un ixeesslvo
laying-o- of fat naturally hinders
milk production. The! protein of the
food enn perform two functions, iintne-ly- :

It mny not only serve for tho
building and repair of muscle, for the
formation of the curd of milk, etc.,
hut it may hIso he u.ied In part for
the production of heat and energy,
wiileh Is tho sole function of tho

sub.-t-l uncos (carbohy-
drates and fat). For the reason that
the non till rogenotts foods lire so much
cheaper than the rich nitrogenous
ones, it Is not good economy to feed
more protein than in absolutely ne-

cessary for the performance of tbeso
functions for which the

substances cannot bo used. To
obtain tho best results with nil clas-
ses of farm animals the auritint cf
protein (nitrogenous mutter) should
stand in a certain relation to the

matter (carbohydrates and
fat). This relation for milch cows
usually ranges from 1 part of protein
to from 5 to 0.5 parts of nitrogenous
matter. In (lernifiny the relation of
1 to S.4 has been widely recommend-
ed. In Wisconsin a relation os wide
as 1 to (1.5 is said to have been found
to bo the most economical. Tho cold-
er climate of Wisconsin may account
In part for these differences, though
it Is claimed to he due chiefly to tho
cheaper price of the
constituents of feed.; in the west. If
the relations Is 1 to & (usually written
1:5), the nutritive ratio, ns it is called.
In a narrow one. A nutritive ratio
of 1:6.5 Is termed a wider ratio. Oth-

er factors than the nutritive ratio have
an iulluence upon the results of feed-
ing. Among these may be mentioned
the palatahility of the food, the
amount and kinds of mineral matter
(ash), the effect of various foods upon
the melting-poin- t and texture of but-

ter, and upon tbe general health of
the animal. Indian Farmer.

A Variety in the Silo.
With a good silo with convenient ar-

rangements for filling and the re-
quisite amount of help, filling a silo is
not a very long or disagreeable job.

It Is hard work while it lasts, ns
the crops to be handled are green and
heavy, but It requires only a few days
to fill an ordinary silo, and tho work
Is done; tho crop secured and ready
for use when wanted, and the fields
where grown clear and ready for the
plow as aoon as desirable. After
years of growing fodder corn, to be
cut, stocked, cured and handled over
two or three times before being fed,
we find a great advantage In having
a xilo.

This year a portion of my corn crop
was pretty much of a failure on ac-
count of the seed not coming up well.
Finally tho land was rather late sown
thickly to oats. As a result, there was
a mixed crop of oats and corn, and
qulto a heavy yield.

As tho season has been quite re-
markable for a second growth of grass
or rowen, several loads of this were
run through the cutter and put in the
bottom of the silo, where it Is hoped
It will keep good for another spring.

Next came the oats and corn. The
oats were lodgod and some of the corn
was tall and large. It was successful-
ly cut In the field with a mowing ma-
chine, going only cne way. It made
pretty heavy wor!:, but one man load-
ed it on a low down wagon as fast ns
It could be cut and run Into the silo.

But It went In, and we shall watch
with some Interest the outcome anoth-
er winter. On top of this the corn
will go, a pretty good growth and good
quality, and the weight will press
down the mass underneath.

It does certainly appear strange
that heavy crops from so much land
can be compressed into such com-
paratively Bmall space as the average
silo. That Is one of the special ad-
vantages of the silo system. Once
stored In a good silo, and the cropi
are safely housed, doing away with
much hard and disagreeable labor,
while the work of feeding Is much
less, and the percent of waste and loss
is reduced to the least amount. E. R.
T., In The Massachusetts Ploughman.

L

Corn Well ltlvrlect tiv I'nulti-T- ,

Teats innde in tlermnny lit regard to
the digestibility of Indian corn by
chickens show thnt 02.B of tho pro-

tein. M i of the fat and Pl.T of the
starchy material la dlgeled, also 4:i.n
of the mineral matter. It appear thnt
chicken can dluest grain more thor-
oughly than the animal, heitee the
grains possess onievlin t higher feed-
ing value ou this account.

Dairying nf tlie Inttire,
It la possible, even to ilny, nllhotich

the process. It la confidently hoped
and believed, will be speedily further
perfected, to pas milk drawn from Hip
cow by the it Id nf.a milking nuubltie
direct Into tl e st'para tor, which Is at-

tached to a butter milker, I. e., a ma-

chine which first cklins the cream find
then churns it Into butter In a word,
to niiike butler practically direct from
the row. rrnctlcnl men, however, nre
iiulle aware of the ndvbnliillly of wall-
ing for n fiflher development, when
the work will be more ci'iimiMilcsil and
the faults mure satisfactory,

Co. I of Sf rnylmr
The cost of spraying apple tree

three lime with liinil'-ati'- . mixture at
the .Maine Kxpi rlinent Mnlluu Is from
ton lo lirieMt cents per live. Baldwin
nppb x i,:i Kpraynl trees showed ninety
seven n cent, ef the fruit tree from
Scab, whlie tr.r.i
only aity-H'-e- per ecnl. of the fruit
free from fvnb. On full r.rown trees
It Is reckon-i- il at the nvonmn crop
is nlniiit three barrel--- , which would
give a gain of n bi'irel of !car hand
some fruit ns n result of the spraying.
Tlie profits of tbe opi rnlliiii, however,
vary, as sumo years, (here Is but Ill-li- e

scab. While other yenn it is very
prevalent. ' .,

Work nnl routlrf,
fiive fifty Iith one acre nr.d lliey

w ill need but 11.11.' help -- !iol a much
as Is required for a cow wifii she Is
on the pasture. Why would not a
farm on which the hens enn have plen-
ty of room pay? Then there Is the
work. If one nttempts lo avoid work
It I best pot to begin. 'J'hn hardest
work the farmer can do Is to rise nt
1 o'clock In the ninrniiig, milk the cow,
On wltitr) shit) the milk, feed the
cows, clean out the stalls, nnd repeat
the fiinip nt night. Including Sunday.
It Is really Inconsistent for a dairyman
t;i complain of work willi poultry, ns
the keeping of cows to supply mill 1"

hard work nt r.ll times.

Cracker For Voting C'titch.
Fonked cracke rs and soaked bread

nre often reeoniiuendnd ns food for
young chickens, but. I don't recollect
ever hnviug seen dry crackers men-
tioned, says a writer In Country i.

For several years I have giv-

en my newly hntehod chickens no fisxl
but dry Boston crackers and cold wa-

ter. Since adopting this method I
don't think I bnve Inst one chicken
from Infantile disease. I break up a

cracker with my fingers, nnd the Ut-

ile ones pick up the minutest particles,
the mother hen reducing tho larger
pieces to tho proper bIbp. If one 1ms
Incubator chickens, it would be neces-
sary to pound or grind the crnekors,
but I doubt not that the chicks will
thrive as do mine.

Horses Mast Have Oat.
Oats seem to be the natural grain for

borscs, and every attempt to substi
tute nny other grain. In considerable
quantities, always brings trouble for
the horse. There Is too much corn
fed ou the nvernge farm, nnd while It
Is admitted thnt when one grows corn
In abundance It Is a most natural thing
to use it, there is no doubt but what
nil farm animals have more corn than
tboy ought, nnd this Is particularly
true of horses.

The writer urges farmers not to
make this mistake, for they do It at the
expense of the years of the horse, even
If serious trouble does not result Imme-
diately. Sell corn enough to buy what
onts the horse should havo. An occa-

sional feed of cnrnmenl, brnn nnd oil
meal will not Injure the horse, but the
bulk of the grain given It should be
oats.

Ferllllier For Cabbage,
Experiments were recently made by

a foreign experiment station to deter
mine the effect on the yield of cab
bages which hud been fertilized. The
Held selected for the experiments was
of soil of medium loam from fifteen to
eighteen Inches deep, and which bad
not been manured previously for forty
years. It wns ascertained that tho
largest salable bends were secured
from the plant fertilized with thirty
tons of manure, 2-

-5 pounds of sulphate
of ammonia, pounds of basic slug
nnd 17ft pounds of muriate of potash,
Fully as good results were obtained
when 200 pounds of nitrate of soda
were used In place of the pounds
of sulphate of ammonia. The increased
yields obtulucd when these fertilizers
were used wore ten tons greater than
when thirty tons per acre of manure
were used alone.

Breeds For Hegtnuers,
It Is very dlllk-ul-t to advise one what

breeds to select without knowing for
what purpose the fowls nre to be
raised. If one wants but a few for
home purposes, it Is best to select the
larger breeds, tuch as Plymoltn Rocks,
Wyandottes or Light Brahmas. All of
them lay fairly well and the carcasses
are large and plump. If eggs nre
mainly desired, then the smaller
breeds, such as tho Leghorns or Mln
orcas, should be chosen. It Is a matter
of personal opinion as to whether tbe
white or brown Leghorn, or blnck or
white Minorca Is the most desirable,
If on has but a limited range for the

fowls dtiting the summer Hip larger
breeds should be chosen by nil menus,
for the smaller breeds, nnd especially
the White Leghorn, nre Impntlent of
close quartet and fret under confine-
ment.

During the summer, If Hip fowl are
on the rnngp, where they can obtain
more or less grass nnd Insects, the best
grnln food is whent, buckwheat,
crnekeil corn In amnll quantities of mil-

let. lo not feed poultry much wholo
corn during warm weather, ns It la
too fattening nnd will stop their laying
quickly. If the grass supply I amnll,
green food of some (jlnd nmt bp giv-

en dally, nnd there must bp n good
supply of fresh, dent! wntrr, given sev-

eral times n dny.

field Cnllnrii nf Catilisge.
Cnbhnge. which nre niton cimsld

ered Miieiior In feeding value to tur-
nips, nre cheaper to grow than a root
crop, nnd constitute excellent food for
she i and dairy cow. : p, ndheslvn
loams nre best, but the crop I suitable
for th? stillest soils, provided they are
deeply worked.

Lib ml manuring I essential, from
Iwetity-fiv- to thirty ton of bainyaid
immure per acre holier n good dress-
ing. This should be supplemented
with from -'- Ml lo ilmi pounds superphos-
phates. Top dressings of from 1'Nt b
J00 pounds of nitrate of soda lire profit-Hid- e

when (he young plants have
well started, and again when tho
heads have begun to form. The light-
er tin) soli the greater the quantity of
inniMire required. Keeil may lie drilled
In rows or started In it seedbed. The
former method Is both cheaper nnd bet-

ter In the end. Drill four to six pound
per acre, 1'rniii one to two pound
sown on a rod of good will
protlm-- enough plants for nn nere.
I'he rows should be about twenty four
Inches apart, nnd tbe plant a like dis-

tance asunder in them. The enemies
of the cnlibaire crop nre In some degree
Identical wl'.h thop of turnips. Tho
cabbage worms cause great loss by
eating the leaves. Hand picking Is
tin- - surest remedy, though it Is cheap-
er to spray or dust tlm attacked plants;
with one of the standard Insecticides
used for soft bodied caterpillars. D.
A., In tho American Cultivator.

Tim t Tin key.
Alr.-ny- s use as breeders turkey hens

over one year old. l'.o sure they nro
strong, bca thy and vigorous and of
good miillitin size. In no Instance se-

lect the smaller ones. Do not strive
to have tli-- imuuturully large.

Tho male may be a yearling or older.
Do lint Imagine that the largo over-
grown mules nre the best. Ktrenitlh,
health nnd vigor, wilh well propor-
tioned in iil i il in sle, are the main
points of excellence.

Avoid close breeding. New blood Is
of vital Importance to turkeys. Better
send a thousand miles for a new main

n il to risk the chances of Inbreed-
ing. Secure one In the fall, so us to
bo assured of bis health and vigor
prior to the breeding season.

No matter what variety of turkeys
may be selected for keeping, they
should, above nil things, hp strong,
vigorous, healthy nnd
lint not nkln. ItPtter secure tho

from one loenllty nnd the mnlo
from nnnther to Insure their

rather than run tho risk of
Inbreeding. In nil fowls It Is well to
remember that shse Is influenced lnrgo-l- y

by the female nnd the color and
finish by the male. Keeining over-larg- e

males to pair with small, weakly
hens Is not wisp policy.

A medium-size- inalo, with good,
fair-size- d femnles of good constitutional
vigor nnd mature nge will do far better
than the largest with the smallest fe-

males. a. K. Mitchell, lu Tho Ameri-
can Cultivator.

F.ner nf tlmoinlng.
The skin of the horse, like that of

other animals. Is nn active excretory
organ. Supplied with almost nn in-

definite number of pores, through
these, If kept open, a continual dis-

charge of watery fluid, nnd such other
waste matter as Is carried there by
tho blond, occurs. It also contains my-

riads of minute glands, secreting nn
oily fluid thnt Is essential for render-
ing the skin soft nnd flexible, as well
ns furnishing tho nourishment needed
by tho bnlr nnd keeping It soft and
glossy.

It will not do, therefore, for those
pores to get clogged, for In thnt case
the skin would soon become dry,
rough, bard and diseased; nor is there
much danger of It except when the
horse is bard nt work. Then the secre-
tion of watery fluid Is heavier tlinn
when the animal Is Idle, and If the
sweat is allowed to dry on the skin,
dust will accumulate, mixing with It,
and. If not cleaned off. fill nnd clog the
pore. As rt result the skin will not
only become dlsensed, but tho whole
system more or less deranged. The Im-

purities, nnnblo to escape through the
skin, will accumulate in different
places and give rise to blisters, which,
If neglected, may lend to blood poison-
ing, or something else nearly as bad,
By regular, thorough grooming, how-
ever, all this will be prevented, the
pores kept open, and a healthier, thrift-
ier condition of the animal maintained.

A horse having a thick, tough skin
will endure a tolerably sharp curry-
comb, which, used on another with a
thin, tender skin, would be a postive
cruelty. Whatever accumulations of
dirt may bo ou the hair after the use
of tbe skin should follow by tbe aid of
a good brush.

The shallowest parts of tho ocean
are the Baltic and Adriatic seas, each
of which has an average depth of
twenty-tw- o to twenty-thre- e fathoms.

U&VLK SAM -- "A Hrmnhi That tla
BuvK f.ndoraeiiiptit i Should

tin in f.'ucrv Home, "

Election lieturns That
Color Blindness.

Tho most common form of color
blindness is nn Inability to dh-- t In-

gulf h red. I.4isl year ,'14 officers nnd
would hn officers of the British mer-
cantile murine service failed on their
color test, 2.1 ho'ing red blind and tho
remainder tumble to distinguish
(vreen. Tho 4,fiiifi cnmlbliites for cer-
tificates were nlso submitted to the
form vision tests nnd 22 of them
la I led to distinguish tho form of tho
object submitted.

It Is snld thnt the Mex'ran dollar
Is rapidly dlsnnpenrliig from Inter-
national circulation.

THE FISH GRAND SLICKER
A VALUED FRIEND

"A food many years igo I bought

I.KAN l Slicker, and It hu provm
valued friend for many itormy thy, but

now It li fitting old and I muct havt
another. Ilea tend me a frire-Ur- v

(The r.irti of tMi wert)? iociot, oMfA
Iv be cut In til tnrti f wrnttiT, will

tM given on i jipllciiloo.)

A. J. TOWER CO. WU3Hostcn, U.8.A.

TOWF.R CANADIAN i&3&fb
COMPANY, Limited

Toronto, Canada 'WllrW
Wtt Weattwr Clothing, Butts, and Hats for

all kinds of wet work or sport

Billiards IS
Pnrrowiis Porthl ComUnitlon Billiard and Pool
Table lor Home Pllylnr. SIS ind lie. S lo 8
jorir. Sol up on any Ii'jum lablo: lot away on and
Ulilnd a door. 16 bait balls. 4 cuaa. 40 Impls-fnen- ta

and book of nilea tor 26 tanoa eralta. Sauce
of dally enjormant lor entire family. St-- on lilal,

Write for Catalogue L and Ccloted Plana.
Tki E. T. Burrows. Co. 39 Fret St Portland. Mi

t WlHTPn I"" WrfclrMaiiif MrnM tJ HHHICU hv fUhfir twi knitting mm in- -
iiw htttiry ft wra'p-- rimrkct'. "ur i. T
iriovwl family win, rlr.t.lni at- -
UchitiAiit, fiirrilflht-r- l who no nott own ft nn pvrnirit pinn;
r fit t fiftr for full fftrtlruir Mid v m- -

A n i rim, mnklricr mnv: no in- -
T qnlr"t. I'MUJl HTATKM WOUMtN COM- - T
J I'A.SV, Uutroil, Mkb.

-- flfntinin and lady
v"iit In .vry i lty andWanted t,,wn t irN,. trHvtlliijr.

.tlradvlllr. r. '

Ttie Eminent Scotch Physician
Vhn all other help fai.Benoiull

DOCTOR OINNER,
IU will rum yu nf Cuncr-r-, OnHumptlen.
NtrTnu iHHf , nnd Ion nt (tnillnir mirr
fltlnta. N"tw trie , ;08 frnun A'nuua.

I'tv All advice free of c.j.re.

nnriP QV"" DISCOVERT; naXJ IT V I O I ntkrlil and aoraa orit
aaaaa. rW- -d fnr linck of lwomnial. an todays'
bMUa.ul Free. at. a. B. Skits taoka auaste.sa

.., i. i '

onrhr.,7 PiTT1 "wblood wina mwa .

7?
iV TfcJVi

ini
Tha ?J? lo'.fc ."?.?Jf "? ,h,,M ,.r" !"

moa niti,
land mhw w I,,... ..i .: ... :.T -

"iSlVirl. Tji. .,mor "

IN FIT,

Interest Till Parties
.T

10 ti 'Frnm Iho cradle to the baby ehalr"

r!AV YOU A BABY?
If to, you ought to hvs a

PHOEHIX
WALKIIS93 CHAIR

"V" I V4J4LV.

. , '

I .(MCTtrrcD)
"AM IDIAL
OUIt PIIOEKJX Valklriff Chair

tho child soourolr,
those painful iu.ll and

bumps which are so froqucnt when
baby lenrns to vallt.

'etTTt R THAN A Nurgc."
The chair is v idodwiih re

movable, ".nitnry cloth soar.whlch
supports tho vc'.pht of the child
nnd prevents bow-leg- s and spinal
tremble! italrohnflatablo attach
mont which enables baby to find
amusemcat la Its toys, eta, with
oat huy attcuuon,

"A. Indispensable at cradle."
It is to cods t: noted that it pre

Tents soiled clothos,slchnea from
draft and floor germs, and t
recommended by phVEiciana and
endorsed by both mother nndbaby.

Combines pleasure and utility.
No baby should be without one.

Call at your foniituro dealer
and ask to see ono,

KUIUVACTtJBXD OSTLY

PHOENIX CHAIR CO.
OHteOVGAN. WIS.

.Can only hid ot your turnitoro dealer.

R rPAh TA BtTT.sW an Mi bwttfy.
mrtiMtie ? Bind. A hum

dred rntt.loiianf them htTbMa tKl4
triaaiiuui y.ar. ( 'oiiNti ufltion, barfe.
burn, Tr hfarturh. flulnM. bad

ar? iHnW
suiting from rtlaordr-re- nrTnarbi
erti rttMTd or eurM br K t pons Ta. fx

. (fti will aTnrml)r rliiiWlthtDtwentTintni.tM. Theft va
tor aa ortl) 01--7 cKx ataUon. Ail dxtiffgifU Mil n

P. N. U. 40. 1901.

H ClrMS WUltt ail turAllVHBeat Louah Syrup, 'raauw dix-d- . laIn tlm. UihlA K -
L JIBClll.'.l-AairTT- l

mm
- fPPndieltia, h,!iou.nr, bad breath. ba4mouth k.v.. i.j:

mmllm -- rm raawi'a 3.5fcT?rv

aellara In the world la rrna of thorr nrU
.u. inin.reuwa.l.u .u d UDi .r.'ke, why lliay hold lhlr ahupa. at bailor,

UMUy- .-d why ui

AND WEAR.

,JTlil.TlsllBnt'lflai-''lTvais- : iaT 1 . .

S",i, .J: si:lir assist10?.?" ani ' wvTsarTsss
SM? fail eir EilZ SJ -i-nTr ' f" 7".' !Bd w "' "u 1 Vr 22

bookl- -t fr... Addr ff.,rl,n, B,m,dy ComVny. ChlcaVo" Nv!!,!"' 8ml',",

mmd

"- - 'I

aai.fo?th.Nri;V.Vdl .,

SUPERIOR COMFORT

- uwwutaf, aWaaiekWaMa. AVi


